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Abstract 
Background and Aims Tools for evaluation of code discomfort are tools that can be used for the 
prevention of musculoskeletal discomfort in industrial settings. Musculoskeletal disorders are serious 
health cancern in the developed world. The Cornell Musculoskeletal Discomfort Questionnaire (CMDQ) 
that are designed to evaluate the musculoskeletal disorders by the time being, are translate in diverse 
languages and being implemented in many coun tries. However, CMDQ is not translated into Persian 
language in Iran. The aim of this study was to translate, accridate and validated the CMDQ in Persian 
version in order to implementation of this tool in Iran and to establish the standard tool for ergonomic 
research. Methods This analytical study was performed to determine the validity and reliability of 
translated Persian version of the CMDQ for implementation in steel industrial settings. In order to 
implement this tool for Iranian workers, the Farsi version of the CMDQ was prepared using the Forward-
Backward translation method. Then the translated version of the questionnaire was distribute between 
100 of workers in Kashan city of steel industries in a randomized manner. In order to determine the 
validity for the severity of discomfort, the Visual Analog Scale (VAS) was completed by all workers. The 
reliability of the questionnaire was determined using Cronbach's alpha Coefficient. Results In order to 
analysis the validity of the questionnaire for the severity of the pain and discomfort the Kappa coefficient 
was implemented and for the frequency of pain and discomfort the Spearman correlation coefficient was 
used. However, in order to analysis the reliability of the questionnaire, Cronbach's alpha Coefficient 0.986 
were determined. The Cronbach's alpha Coefficient for all three sections of frequency of discomfort, 
severity of discomfort and interference scales were determined 0.955, 0.961, 0.969 respectively. 
Conclusion The Farsi version of the CMDQ is the appropriate tool for investigation of the level of 
musculoskeletal disorders in Iranian workers that can be used as a part of ergonomic research and 
Health surveillance programs in order to prevent the musculoskeletal disorders. 
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Abstract 
Background and aims: Tools for evaluation of body  discomfort are tools that can be used for the 
prevention of musculoskeletal discomfort in industrial settings. Musculoskeletal disorders are serious 
health concern in the developed world. The Cornell Musculoskeletal Discomfort Questionnaire 
(CMDQ) that is  designed to evaluate the musculoskeletal disorders by the time being is  translated to  
diverse languages and being implemented in many countries. However, in Iran, CMDQ is not 
translated into Persian language yet. . The aim of this study was to translate, accredit  and validate  the 
CMDQ in Persian version in order to establish the standard tool to be implemented for ergonomic 
research in Iran.  
Methods: This analytical research  was performed to determine the validity and reliability of 
translated Persian version of the CMDQ for implementation in steel industrial settings. In order to 
implement this tool for Iranian workers, the Farsi version of the CMDQ was prepared using the 
Forward-Backward translation method. Then the translated version of the questionnaire was 
distributed between 100 workers of Kashan steel industries in a randomized manner.  To determine 
the validity for the severity of discomfort, the Visual Analog Scale (VAS) was completed by all 
workers. Further the reliability of the questionnaire was determined using Cronbach’s alpha 
Coefficient.  
Results: For  analyzing  the validity of the questionnaire for the severity of the pain and discomfort 
the Kappa coefficient, and for the frequency of pain and discomfort the Spearman correlation 
coefficient was used. However, regarding   analyzing  the reliability of the questionnaire, the 
Cronbach’s alpha Coefficient of 0.986  was determined. The Cronbach’s alpha Coefficient for all 
three sections of frequency of discomfort, severity of discomfort and interference scales were 
determined 0.955, 0.961, 0.969 respectively. 
Conclusion: The Farsi version of the CMDQ is an  appropriate tool for investigation of the level of 
musculoskeletal disorders in Iranian workers and  can be used as a part of ergonomic research and 
health surveillance programs  to prevent the musculoskeletal disorders.  
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 
"  iP. J  2
  *.=G 4 {E  	Z 4 HP"    +$
" J HP" <DHP. <D HP" 
 e 4 `D
 	,G D
" \4 & . !D v_" & < ,
 e , !	 +C  [D,  Z_ < *J
 zJ  P"  4 , J , +$ &5
-  +$  F,  + X
	 ',, ` 0$ ." +$ %4, & , HP
 D&* ', iP. 4, h" \4 & , '	
   ! < 4, J  !  h& 4 !
 D&*  n,	] 	, mXb  &5 e
 4 	 '	,G '*2 Hb \a!D     J
&* e 4,D  \,Z	*	 Z  4  
 	, eBack translation &5 e  C 
 <DHP. <D *.=G 4 {E  	Z 
 , 4 	,G
	,G D
" HP" 
 e 4 `D" J HP" .  
 4 4 <DDZ" Z_ <  ^	J   P" 
 !, ',. +$  04 $
CMDQ  b  '	 HP" +$ ,  
 <D ,a"100  ! ,W O5 !G  =
	,G O" . !G 4 2DG '	 Y 
2 DR H+Q DC)VAS1 (#D  !#D 2 
. 	, [DH" . h" 24 OHP  	Z J ',,
 # %SPSS  ,G S #D.  
 `M  +$ ]R. <DDZ" 
P
 *.RHJKappa  4Spearman 	,G ',=. . 
 
P , HS  2, +$ <   P"
 ,   . 4 ,, 4 4CMDQ 
 DC ,   _DHJ 4 	, ', ,, 
|
 2 DR H+Q  ',=.  	, ', ,, 
|
`M Kappa 	 '	D] . 4 ,, B	 4 
P
 ,   .CMDQ  . 4 ,, 
|
 h" [DH"  c$  2 'H _DHJ 4 	, ',
   2 DR H+Q DC  !G100-0 
&D  , '	 ',, .]25-28[  *.RHJ `M 
Spearman 	 '	D] .  $ <D DZ" Y  
 # &/, BRg 4  +$)Internal 
Consistency (	 ',=. . , # 4 < v_
  , 	J/ ,/ ` $   
" Y
 fR4 2= `M)Cronbach’s alpha 
Coefficient (# 24  .G7/0 	.  
  

   
 M Z_ ,100  O5 , [s [$  =
  , Z_ E" H !  ! ,W
	.G S . , Z_ , ,   o BXb
 \4	P1  '	 }.  
 4  ',=.  +$ ,H.  ,
 fR4 2= `M # &/, BRg986/0  RE
	 . +$ HS  J , $ <DDZ" ,
CMDQ ,, B	 !#D . 4 ,, 4 !#D 
 `D""  2 !" , . Dg" 	C 4 . 4
955/0 961/0  4969/0 	,G RE.  
  '4X , +$ 4 <DDZ" Y 
.& 2J . +$-  [ XK
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 \4	P1- Z_ , ,W O5 !G 2, 2J Gy4 /)100n=(  
)656/8  (74/34 
56- 20 
<D*D),	. ^E( 















































   #D   2 DR H+Q DC100-0  ,
	, [DH" . 4 ,, !#D 2.  
 2J !  +$ ] R. <DDZ" 
P
 `M 2 *.RHJKappa  4Spearman 
 \4	P , ! .  	,G ',=.2   '	 } .
 `MKappa  DC 2J T$ <D v" 2
 4 ,, 4 !#D 2J T$ 4 2 DR H+Q
 `M 4 	,G RE .Spearman  2
 4 2 DR H+Q DC 2JD. <D *.RHJ
	 RE . 4 ,, B	 !#D 2JD. .  
 \4	P ,  b !HJ2  ,4	 ,  '	J+
 `MKappa  <D !	 w&.e 2J %	 ,960/0 -
828/0  & v" 	J,  !+  ]17[  <D
 +$ 4 2 DR H+Q DC 2J T$
CMDQ ,, ,P4 . *.RHJ `M ,4	
Spearman  <D !	 w&.e 2J %	 ,941/0- 
836/0  *.RHJ   < '	J, !+  
  2 DR H+Q DC D. <D Rq _
 S . B	 D..  
  
  $%   
 OHP # $ 4 4 <DDZ" 2, ',=.
 2P Y  G BCDCE" , BXb 24
  i
 D .X  ]18[ .  Z_ <
 HP" ^	J +$ ,H. 4 ] R.
.& 2J .-  , Y  [ XK
 , ! 2V$ ,] 4 ! *J !D v_" 4 !
 %] FDG BCDCE" %] 2 ` 2#
 '	.  HP"CMDQ  !D v_" 4  
 &&H <D 2J 4  ',=.  +$ *J
'	 .V$ ]9[  G %] '*+, 	D" Y  4 .
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\4	P2-  `M 2 *.RHJ 2J !  ',=.  ] R.  .Kappa   4Spearman )100n=(  
 
!	 %	  
DC <D v"H+Q. 4  4 . B	 4 H+Q DC <D *.RHJ  P-value*  
! `MKappa `MSpearman
!,G  900/0 868/0  00001/0<  
   880/0 856/0  00001/0<  
Q   828/0 872/0  00001/0<  
+$ S HS  900/0 907/0  00001/0<  
 4 S HS  866/0 836/0  00001/0<  
Q 4 S HS  886/0 881/0  00001/0<  
+$ .E" HS  898/0 904/0  00001/0<  
 	  935/0 897/0  00001/0<  
Q 	  910/0 904/0  00001/0<  
   918/0 900/0  00001/0<  
Q   852/0 898/0  00001/0<  
<  899/0 919/0  00001/0<  
 !  911/0 913/0  00001/0<  
Q !  854/0 867/0  00001/0<  
   899/0 873/0  00001/0<  
Q   960/0 938/0  00001/0<  
  $ .E" HS  836/0 852/0  00001/0<  
Q $ .E" HS  851/0 872/0  00001/0<  
 $  919/0 890/0  00001/0<  
Q $  940/0 941/0  00001/0<  
'	 HP" #D " ]19[   ! " e HP" 
,, ,# v_"  HP"  $ 4 4 Y.  
  e 	J	D !+ M Z_ .
CMDQ  . !#D  ,  2# 2J
.&-   	"     !G XK
 4 FDG BCDCE" \HZ   .HS !




 .& .-  ,DG S ',=. , XK .
 DJG 2,   3 +$ 	M <DCCE
 +  R.Z  2J. 4 G '*
 4$ K  4  [ '*+,Alen 
Hedge  ' ,   !*+J4y$   
 .& 2J . 4 G-  vDCE" XK
 	H VG4 	.  
  
#&'(&  
 'H  "CDCE" tb <816/ `a"  
 %.E 4Z ! #$ %& '*+, +J4y$
 ,  ,	S 4 +" &D4 <	  '	D .
   ,/ 2V*d `" !G	* <DHJ
4$Alen Hedge     [ '*+, ,.
 e  ',=. ja/ , !+ M %X 
P
4 2  'P 4 HJ 4 +$ &5 
.,Ouzhan Erdinç   	
 !H"$, ,.
 2J HJ ja/ , D" J 24D O5
 4 , =D= #s i/  <DHJ 4 !+ 	H
 , HDH5 2HJ b/  J	 J i/
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